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,The Egvptian Dawn
Southern Illinois' Own
Magazine

ON SALE AT
• University Drugs
Cline-Vick D~ugs
• Walgreens
• Toler Drugs
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The Egvptian Dawn
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IALL NEW! LUCKY DROOOlES!
WHArs THIS?

far ooIWon ... paragraph below.

" S1UDINI'S lOT m_ is Lucky
Strike. At any rate, the greatest,
up-to-datest college survey shaWl!
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Luckies to all other brands-and
by • wide margin. Once again,

the No. 1 reason: Luckieo taste
better. They taste better, 6rat of
all, beca.... Lucky Strike means
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fine toba';"". Then, that tobacco
is toosted to taste better. !'If•
Toa sted" -the famous Lucky
Strikepr0ce58-tolli!S up Luckies'
light, good. tasting tobacco to
make it taste even better. Luckies
taste better anywhere, any tim•.
as illustrated in the Droodle

... ..

... . ....
I

above, titled: Skier enjoying
Lucky wbile wbooshing under
bridge. Next time you ma.<etrocks
to a ciguette counter, Be Happy
-Go Lucky. Enjoy tbe bettertasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

" .

...--.....-.. (~99i
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lb ' : ".
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/ "
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Lucky DroocUes'" are powinc til! Wher.

are youn? We ~y 125 (or sU ... Ole, .nd
(01' IIWU' we doo't UIe. So _Dd every
arici-l DroocUa ia yov 1IOCIdIe• .nth its
dftc:ripti.. Litle. to Lucky ~. 1'. O.

Bo.a61', N_York46.N.Y.
"DROODLES,~

EDITORS :mc.l student writas found time 00 c'.'ll:iungc ioos
during dw: Journalism Depanmc.nt"s Open House in the IltW
SIU prinling b boratory l;bt
'I1wrsday. Jnilialion ~remoniu

for Signa Ddr: Chi, proressioml journ31ism fr.llc.mi IY. Wt n::
held in
printing plant lhal
t,'C' ning. From le£1 «J righl 311:
Jall1'':'; Jor.es, journalism major;

1M3!11,_Prb

me

DRUGS
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Huskies Trip Southern

Cagers, 64-54; Salukis
Second In IIAC
In a 10000ly pb}"rd hJj\ game
here SaturcUv. the Salukis fell he·
fore: the Northern Huskies. 64-54.
This loss put the Southern tc.lIm
i n 5I"COQd place in the IlAC as
the Wntcm Ltuhcrnecks dden -

on his wly to perSCOl'ts of 100 in cx h
prone. and silting fif'"
hllt'rtll s li~hd\' in
st&ndin~ posit;Ons 10

cd Eastern to ukc a solid hold on

fim place.
& L'l tt'3ms sayed cI05C woughour ~ ofthc fi~fh.alf.

!'COfe to

3SO.

Thompson rl)ppm U ni-

Southern fell behind with two

Ncbmlu:s firing witb •

Y•• Walt

ilENE
Florist
Pt.one 666
607 So. m inois
Cnbon<blr. llL

MILK._.

tlJl fw:ly through the 5C(ond per·
iod. :\onhern surted stalling and
pickin\t ,ht.:ir shots. The Husld{"S
.Iso shifted inco

:I

l one dc! c n~

" hich dfecth-ch' 3J1o\\ cd them
control Sot.!lhen;"s backboard.

ft)

TIlt F1111St
DrllIk fw II,

........

The paled: re.freshment for •
h TtCn d2.$5CS aDd aftu bours._

Carbon~ale
Tools on the glrne.
SO UTI-IER ~

Johnscm

o

Blnhc

2

\\"hitloc ~

i\\orgln

_.400

lEW W DIIIlY, 1&

Lales

fg rtf tp
I
2

I
2

STUDENTS LOOK!
FOUl CHAIIS - NO WAITING

Do"

k ura:

Holder
RU5hinl;

Elite ·Barber
Shop
s.

Tumis
:'\ORT ri ER:\:
J.Kk§On
Now it isn't the polic~' of
the E~~n to comment on
ordin.uy npit2)istic xU"ities .:In
Clmpus nor to give frtc. publici.
ty to t\'el'yday business ven Nrt'<.
But. we nn xrcxs an incitkn:
during last S.uufda~·s b,1Sk~'t b:ill
g:l1llC thu we think shows the
r ntrrprising spi rit ~ our ( \l m·
in~ gcner:ltion. It Sft'ms thll' ;)
wee girl - why :It leut four
,'eaB old - h:ts J sch..'rnt:o

))C\\ :ln c:

Eitl n

Sibs
GoldmJn
Dtnnis
FJ;o

Totals

profit by attrndin~ Southern's
spotfin~

I

-=,·cn15. During

time this little min

JlJ~

\\'J ~d(rs

around below the Stated !JX~.
t:l:lo rs on the wcst side of lhe
l:ymnJ$i um. She h..$ a slurp r' c

;\lonmouth Gus Doss. Stu's
rr~man ct ntcr. \\"35 held to 3.
~l~ r 9 points SaIUfd.:ay night
:mJ \\~ rcmo\'cd short).,. before
the lulf bccJUSC lif tm; .. per·

L~~~~~ ~CC':;~~~:n at~

lloor. Business ii bc.t. she rrright aClcr intermission,
when the people jump
Jntl \'(11. To her 2 ricket is
Dill" 'a n in\'(·st~nt. ror durin \:
DOC' r«tnt gJ~ she picked
311 or two dollars.
D.P.
p'-'fU.

">p'-'Ciall~'

up

for nickcls. dimCJ. and t\·c·:'!

qUJtfffS that happen
the "aida folk~"

10

hlJ Irflm

sorul fouls he \\"3$ CJ~;ng.
Howt\·C'T. Northcrn's et nler,

Sil:t~,

\ \-,as btl,1 to 6 3nd fouled
out shortly before the half.

~
KAMPUS
KLiPPER

liZ

ILLIIDIS
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50 millioll
limes II day
al bonu, al worle
or on lhe way

There's
nothing
like a

A..II.

SAY "BEUO"

YlUITY
lIIlIU

SHOP
0,.. In • • 10 5,31 , . m.

D.'

"BaJ. the, IIUst nal mIke th, ln like they un ". 'a!"

E. I\IAIN ST,

CI.... All
n,ndly
412 S. ILLINOIS

Co

I

I. SO BRIGHT IN TASTE •••
ltOlb iDSl ikc ic fM
~tlcJiD • • uD"'aood.oew..

~D~~~~ IWUSHlNG •••

AT

81GGS
CITI ES SERVICE ·
50' S. lUinlls

• brKiD. bit of MerlY.

:I:y:~ ~'::

8IUNNEI'S
413

si.

IlIin,is AVI

Cldllnull

I
I
I

I

eonuo u.at AUfttOIIn Of "" CO(A.(OU COWAMY"
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA tOTTLING CO .• INC.
g IUS. r.. , COC ... . COlA COM" ....

